Abstract -The paper reviews recent X-ray structural investigations of various types of organometallic compounds carried out in the USSR, mainly in the Institute of Organo-Element Compounds of the Academy of Sciences in Moscow. Among these compounds one can especially note various iT-complexes of transition metals with unusual ligands and coordination types, polynuclear organometallic compounds, both without direct metal-metal bonds and involving such bonds, which in some cases form rather long chains, and compounds, mainly of non-transition and post-transition metals, with secondary bonds or additional coordination.
INTRODUCTION
X-ray structural investigations of organometallic compounds were begun in the USSR just after the World War II on initiative of professor A. N. Nesmeyanov. After the discovery of ferrocene and arising of a general interest in Ti-complexes, their X-ray studies in the USSR are carried out mainly in the Institute of Organo-Element Compounds of the Academy of Sciences in Moscow. Besides ri-complexes, other organic derivatives of transition and non-transition metals are structurally investigated in this and other scientific institutes.
In this lecture it is impossible even to enumerate all soviet X-ray investigations of organometallic compounds. Therefore, using mainly recent data, the author will restrict his review to several classes of compounds for which Xresults are most interesting and efficient. To these organometallic compounds one can attribute some peculiar ri-complexes, polynuclear compounds both with and without metal-metal bonds, complexes with novel ligands and coordination types and organic derivatives of non-transition and post-transition metals involving secondary bonds or additional coordination.
CHIRAL fl-COMPLEXES
Lately an increasing interest is aroused by chiral organometallic compounds, and often an unambiguous determination of their absolute configuration is required. The most straightforward solution of this problem is provided by an X-ray study taking into account anomalous scattering of X-rays. (5) (Fig. I) , which according to chiroptical correlations were formed with retention of configuration. The absolute R-configuration of the asymmetric carbon atom was proved by an X-ray study of (+)-(4) and the predominant (-)-diastereoisomer of (5) . The latter molecule also has a planar chirality (S ) as two substituents in the cyclopentadienyl ring are different.
N. M. Loim (Ref. I) resolved G(-aminoethylcymanthrene (I) into enantiomers and obtained a series of their derivatives (2)-
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The same effect of intramolecular asymmetric induction arises by creation of a planar chirality by an exocyclic chiral center in the reaction of cyclopalladation of enantiomeric (+)--dimethylaminoethylferrocene (Ref.
2). The corresponding product (6) has the R1S absolute configuration (Fig. 2) .
Yu. N. Belokon' (Ref. 3) carried out asymmetric synthesis of aminoacids using chiral copper complexes of Schiff's bases of I-(N,N-dimethylaminomethyl)-2-formylcymanthrene (7) with dipeptides ( Fig. 3) . At first, through diastereomenc copper complexes with chiral dipeptides, the compound (7) was resolved into enantiomers possessing only a chiral plane and their absolute configuration was determined as (+)-(R)- (7) and (-)-(S)- (7) . Alkylation of enantiomeric 74' 742 YIJ. T. STRUCHKOV complexes (8) and subsequent hydrolysis gave enantiomeric threonines (and corresponding allothreonines) with asymmetric yields of 95%. In these reactions enantiomers of (7) completely retain their chirality and can be repeatedly used also for resolving of racemic dipeptides. Very numerous organometallic compounds containing several metal centers were obtained and investigated by an X-ray method. Therefore they are to be restricted to some interesting examples.
The reaction of ferrocenyl-gold-triphenylphosphine with fluoboric acid gives the ionic complex (9) wherein the cation has a rather unusual structure ( Li &u
The novel tetranuclear carbonyl cluster of Pd(I) (13) Studies of correlations between structure and magnetic properties of transition metal polynuclear complexes are important for understanding of the nature of exchange interactions between paramagnetic ions. In particular, contributions of a direct exchange through metal-metal bonds and of a superexchange via bridging ligands can be estimated. (17) and (18) (Fig. 10) . Owing to long M-S distances in these complexes, the influence of metallo-carbonyl groups on the structure and magnetic properties of the parent dichromium fragment is negligible. On the contrary, the reaction with Fe(CO)5, due to the smaller atomic radius of Fe, proceeds with a loss of a tert-butyl group and formation of new Cr-Fe and Fe-S bonds (Fig. 10) . However, magnetic properties of the complex (19) By the photochemical reaction of (q5-Cp)Mn(CO)2(THF) with phenylacetylene three novel stable Mn complexes (24)- (26) are formed, probably through the unstable li-acetylenic complex (Fig. 12) Photochemical interaction of the Re analog of cymanthrene with phenylacetylene gives rise to four compounds ( The peculiar ionic binuclear complex (31) is formed through condensation of two acetylide ligands into a bridging cyclobutenylidene system on protonation of iron 6-phenylacetylide derivative (Fig. 14) (Ref. 25) . The Fe-C bonds to this ligand have a length of 1.91 (3) 
H2C-CMe3
H2PtC16.6H20 + Pr1OH - 
INTERACTION PRODUCTS OF CARBONYLATE ANIONS WITH TETBAKIS (TRIFLUOROMETHYL) ALLENE
Rather peculiar and sometimes unexpected complexes are formed on interaction of carbonylate anions with tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)allene (TTFMA) (Fig. 16 ) (Ref. 28) . As the most electron-deficient site of TTFMA is its central carbon atom, carbonylate anions in the first place attack this position with formation of 6'-complexes (34) and (35) . On UV irradiation one CO group is split off from the latter compound with formation of the allylidene complex (36) , where the q3-allyl system directly ajoins the uncoordinated double bond. When temperature is not so low the novel complex (37) is also formed as a minor product.
This molecule includes the unexpected acyclic C11 hexatrienyl ligand q-coordinated and so containing one double bond which does not interact with the metal atom. Thus an X-ray analysis has led to determination of unexpected novel structures formed in abovementioned reactions, though their mechanism is as yet not fully understood.
YU. T. STRUCHKOV li-COMPLEXES AS n-LIGANDS
By acetylation of fl5-pyrrolyl-manganese-tricarbonyl it is found that, in contrast to ferrocene, only a half of molecules of this if-complex undergoes substitution. In the product (40) obtained (Fig. 19 ) the acetylated pyrrolyl iigand is coordinated not by the r5-type but in a chelate form thus acting as a 3e and not 5e donor. The Mn atom completes the 18e shell due to formation of a donor-acceptor bond with the N atom of the second, not acetylated molecule of the initial complex which therefore acts as a n-ligand (Ref. (Fig. 19 ).
To the same type of polynuclear complexes, in which a function of n-ligands is fulfilled by molecules of ri-complexes capable of independent existence, one can attribute also the product ( The reaction of (q5-Cp)Mn(CO)2PPh3 with SnC14 as an aprotonic acid gives the ionic adduct (44) of the 1:2 composition (Ref. 36). In the cation (Fig. 21) with trans-configuration of CO groups there is a short Mn-Sn bond. Thus it is proved that an electrophil attacks a central metal atom, which, therefore, is the most basic site of the molecule.
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Fi9. 2.2 (47)
The triphenyltin derivative of 4-thiopyridone (48) can be represented by two extreme forms, mercaptopyridinic with a covalent Sn-S bond and thiopyridonic with a Sn-N bond (Fig. 23) . Crystals of this compound are built of infinite zigzag chains with a distorted trigonal-bipyramidal coordination of Sn atoms (Ref. 39 ). Both Sn-S and Sn-N distances are longer than respective covalent bonds but considerably shorter than normal Van der Waals contacts thus indicating a strong intermolecular coordination. Yet contributions of two extreme forms are not equal. In fact the Sn-S distance of 2.58 A exceeds the single bond length only by 0.15 A, but at the 'ame time the Sn-N distance of 2.62 is longer than the single bond by 0.52 A. Moreover angles at the Sn atom reveal a tendency to retention of a tetrahedron with the S atom at one of the vertices. Thus the molecular structure in crystal is better described by a mercaptopyridinic form, though a thiopyridonic form contribution is considerable.
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In crystals of triphenyllead 2-f luoro-4-nitrosophenolate (49) the Pb atom has an almost ideal trigonal-bipyamidal coordination with oxygen atoms in apical positions ( In conclusion it is to be stressed that structures discussed in this report represent only a minor part of successful applications of an X-ray analysis for solving problems of modern organometallic chemistry. As before this method remains an important tool of investigation for these interesting and often unusual compounds. 
